September 2015

FALL HOURS

Food Court: Mon-Fri 7am-7pm, Sat-Sun 10am-5pm
Library: Mon-Thu 8am-10pm, Fri-Sat 8am-5pm, Sun 1pm-10pm
SUB: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm
SUB Fitness Center: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Sat-Sun 10am-5pm
Gym: Mon-Thu 8am-10pm, Sat, Sun 1pm-5pm
Weight Room: Mon-Thu 12pm-2pm/6pm-10pm, Fri 12pm-2pm, Sat-Sun 1pm-5pm
Pin-n-Cue: Mon-Fri 7am-9pm, Sat-Sun 10am-5pm

Every Week

Mon. 5pm-ASMSUN Mtg (Fireside)
Wed. Noon-Sweetgrass Society
Thurs-Noon-International Friends of Northern (every other week) (CH308)
Thurs 7pm-ChiAlpha Mtg @ Morgan Red Room

Tues., Sept. 1.............All Day-Grass Volleyball (SUB Lawn)
Weds., Sept. 2..........5pm-Time Prioritization Workshop (SSS)
Weds., Sept. 2..........7pm-Hump Nite Bingo (SUB Ballroom)
Thurs., Sept. 3........6pm-Folf Tourney (Meet at the SUB)
Fri., Sept. 4.............Last Day to Add Classes
Sept. 4-6..............Fossil Festival
Sept. 5,12,19...........8am-Saturday Market (Town Square)
Sat., Sept. 5..........1pm-Lights FB vs. MT Tech (Blue Pony)
Mon., Sept. 7...........LABOR DAY—No classes/offices closed
Tues., Sept. 8...........7pm-Board Game Night (Fireside)
Sept. 9.............12pm-1pm-Lunch-n-Learn (Fireside)
Weds., Sept. 9....7:30pm-Chancellor’s Lecture “MT Rep” (ATC)
Weds., Sept. 9...........Last Day to Drop a Class w/o a “W”
Thurs., Sept. 10........11am-1pm-Involvement Fair (Lawn)
Fri., Sept. 10........2pm-Diversity Center Open House (CH308)
Fri., Sept. 11...........REMEMBRANCE DAY!
Fri., Sept. 11...........5pm-4on4 Flag Football Rosters Due (SUB)
Sat., Sept. 12...........HAVRE PRIDE
Sat., Sept. 12...........9am-Mt. Otis Hike (Meet at SUB)
Sept. 16-17.............BOARD of REGENTS (Butte, MT)

HOMECOMING WEEK EVENTS

Mon., Sept. 14.............Floor Decorating Competition Begins
Sept. 14-15.............6pm-Int/Rec 4 on 4 Flag Football (Lawn)
Sept. 15-17.............Homecoming Elections—online
Tues., Sept. 15.............1pm-Hello Walk Painting
Weds., Sept. 16.............11am-Red Cross Blood Drive (Ballroom)
Weds., Sept. 16.............6pm-Pie the Homecoming Candidates
Weds., Sept. 16.............7pm-YouTube Karaoke (Ballroom)
Thurs., Sept. 17.............7pm-Skylights VB vs. L-C State (GYM)
Thurs., Sept. 17.............9pm-Homecoming Bonfire (Phys Plant)
Sept. 18-20.............Havre Festival Days
Fri., Sept. 18.............7-7:45pm-Registration for the 3rd Annual GLOW RUN “Let’s Glow”—Race starts at 8pm
Sat., Sept. 19.............1pm-Lights FB vs. Western (Blue Pony)
Sat., Sept. 19.............6pm-MAT “Death by Chocolate” (St Jude’s)
Sat., Sept. 19.............7pm-Skylights VB vs. Rocky (GYM)
Mon., Sept. 21.............9am-Tipi Raising Ceremony (Marquee)
Mon., Sept. 21.............11am-12pm-Museum Tour (Library)
Mon., Sept. 21.............6pm-Tennis (Tennis Courts)
Tues., Sept. 22.............2pm-3pm “MT Indians Today” (ATC)
Tues., Sept. 22.............6pm-Winter in the Blood Talk (ATC)
Tues., Sept. 22.............7pm-Mentalist Christopher Carter (SUB)
Weds., Sept. 23.............11am-1pm-Indian Taco Sale (CH308)
Weds., Sept. 23.............1-2pm-Traditional Indian Games (SUB Lawn)
Thurs., Sept. 24.............2-3pm-The Changing Image of the American Indian in Film (ATC)
Thurs., Sept. 24.............7:30pm-Chancellor’s Lecture “Scott Friskies & Jennifer Smith” (ATC)
Fri., Sept. 25.............5pm-Int/Rec Coed VB Rosters Due
Fri., Sept. 25.............7pm–Skylights VB vs. MT Tech (GYM)
Sat., Sept. 26.............2pm-Skylights VB vs. Carroll (GYM)
Sun., Sept. 27.............3pm-SFH Potluck & Games (SFH Community)
Mon., Sept. 28.............7pm-Latin Music “Blanquito” (Ballroom)
Sept. 28-29.............8pm-Int/Rec Coed VB (GYM)

MSU-Northern does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities.